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Where to Go

Lindsey Villages for families with Autism, at 74 Concession 11
East, is the place to be this year (and in the years to come)! The
“village” (it’s a farm) strives to offer education and support to
those who have a direct link to someone with autism spectrum
disorder. By providing an area with wide open space (200
acres!) and the therapy of animals, the operators hope to
enrich the lives of those living with autism and provide some
of the tools necessary to live a productive and rewarding life.
The village held monthly BBQ & Family Fun Days, throughout
the summer and early fall, to provide the general public with
an opportunity to meet the operators and be included in what
they offer. If you know someone who lives with autism please
share this place with them! Membership for 2016 is still FREE
and 2017 will see the prices change to $10/month or $100 for
an entire year!
www.lindseyvillages.com • info@lindseyvillages.com
1-855-448-6333 • Find us on Facebook!

Save the Date

October 1st - 9 am to 2 pm: Rummage Sale –
St. George’s Anglican Church, Bridge St. S.

October 5th, 12th & 19th - 10 am to 2 pm: Book Sale –
St. George’s Anglican Church, Bridge St. S.

October 5th - 10 am: Hastings Fire Station Tour – Hastings
Early Years Centre. Call Angie @ (705) 696-1353 for more info.
October 5th - 7 pm: Hastings Historical Society Meeting –
Hastings Civic Centre

October 6th, 13th, 20th, & 27th - 9 pm: Open Mic – Hastings
House Restaurant and Bar. Bring your voice or your instruments and join in – or drink beer and clap along!

October 9th - 2 to 6 pm: Open Jam – Hastings Legion Branch
106. Bring your instrument or singing voice and join in OR
sit and listen to some great music!

October 13th - 10:30 to 11:30 am: “Just Ask Kate” – Hastings
Early Years Centre. Kate Wentzel is a speech and language
pathologist from Five Counties Children’s Centre ready to
answer questions about your child’s speech and language!

October 15th - 10 am: Dave Pendykoski Memorial Mixed Dart
Tournament – Hastings Legion. $40/team, doubles are extra.
October 19th - 7 pm to 9 pm: Monthly Hastings Genealogy
Club Meeting – Hastings Library
October 24th - 10 am: Early Years Centre trip to Pumpkin
Hollow – PLEASE PRE-REGISTER. Call Angie @ (705)
696-1353 for more information and to register.

October 26th - 11:30 am to 1:30 pm: Halloween Lunch –
Anglican Church Bridge St. S. $10/person (take-out available)
October 28th - 9 pm to 2 am: Annual Halloween Dance
& Karaoke – Hastings Legion. $5/person – prizes!

October 29th - 1 pm to 4 pm: Scrapbooking Workshop –
Hastings Library

October 31st - 10 am: Halloween Party Potluck (you must
pre-register!) – Hastings Early Years Centre. Call Angie @
(705) 696-1353 for more information and to pre-register.

Words of Wisdom

“Real joy comes not from ease or riches or from the praise of
men, but from doing something worthwhile.”
- Wilfred T. Grenfell
B ROU G H T TO Y O U B Y TH E HRA

Interested in advertising? Drop us a line.
Contact Shannon Lawrence, info@hastingsvillage.ca

Quiz Me!

1. Where is Canada’s oldest museum?

2. When did the famous ‘Hurricane Hazel’ wreak havoc on
Toronto and Southern Ontario?

3. What is the name of Canada’s famous ship built in 1921 in
Nova Scotia?
4. When was the Canadian Air Force established?

5. What was buried in the ice during the 2002 Olympic Games
during the old metal hockey games?

Just Kiddin’

What’s the difference between a guitar and a ﬁsh? You can’t
tune a fish!
Did you hear about the hungry clock? It went back 4 seconds.
What do you get from a pampered cow? Spoiled milk.

What do you get when you cross ﬁsh and an elephant?
Swimming trunks.

History 101

The ﬁrst European presence in the area dates to 1615 when
Samuel de Champlain made a visit to Huronia. However, his
journals are too vague to make any ﬁnal decisions about the
exact route taken. In 1810, James Crooks purchased 1,050
acres (4.2 km2) of land on the north and south shores of the
rapids at the top of Rice Lake. A map prepared by Lieutenant
James Smith in 1816–17 shows the name “Little Bobakaijuen”
opposite the rapids. The settlement of Crooks' Rapids was
named in 1820.

As late as 1835, the only house on the site of the present village
of Hastings was a small frame building on the bank, erected
several years before that date by the Hon. Mr. Crooks as a mill,
containing one run of very common stones. It is doubtful whether it ever actually ground much; it is believed to have been
intended rather as a means to secure the valuable mill privilege
at that place, rather than for practical utility.
Between 1837 and 1839 at a preliminary estimated cost of
£7062, a lock was built at Crooks' Rapids, together with a dam
and slides. This led to people staying in the area and they
began to build on the banks of the river, the village that was
to become Hastings.

Canadian, Eh?!

There are 80 cranberry farms in B.C. with many destined for
the Thanksgiving table, and while it is doubtful cranberries
were served at the ﬁrst Thanksgiving meals, the indigenous
people used them for cooking and dyeing and introduced
them to the pilgrims.
Thanksgiving is a statutory holiday everywhere in Canada –
except in PEI, Newfoundland and Labrador, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia
While pumpkins are a staple of many Canadian Thanksgiving
meals, they originated with indigenous people and it is not
known if they were present at the ﬁrst Thanksgiving meals.
However, there are recipes for pumpkin pie that date back to
the 1650s.
130 km north of Winnipeg is the Narcisse Snake Dens conversation area. Each spring, tens of thousands of red-sided garter
snakes slither out from their dens for a few weeks from
mid-April to early May. Fortunately there are viewing
platforms set up so you can watch them from afar.
We’ve taken a lot of jabs from the U.S. for our Monopoly-coloured Canadian currency, but what most don’t realize is the
green ink used for American money was invented at McGill
University in Montreal, in 1857!

Quiz Me!
answers
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